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At present there is a congressional committoe
sitting at Washington considering the practi-
cability of the six-hour day on the railroads of
the United States. We are ail agreod as to the
influence of mass production in industry and
the problorns arising therefrom, and one of
the flrst things the goveriment should do at
the next session of parliamont is to appoint a
special committee to investigate the possibility
of introducing the six-heur ýday in this country.

Mr. BE.NNETT: Make it four.

Mr. MITCHELL: I think the day will
corne when it will be four, and there are only
too many in this country who would be glad
indeed to work four heurs a day if thoy had
the opportunity. I appreciate the gravity of
the situation, and I have known ever since
I first enterod a trade an apprentico boy, the
problems that are involvod. I have watchod
the developmient of industry and the influence
of mass production on the lives of men and
%vomen ongaged in industry, and in my judg-
ment, whether we like it or not the time is
not very far distant, wvhen the parliament cf
this country, in the face of absolute necessity,
%vill have not enly te recognizo the convention
agreed to by oui' delegates to the international
labour office convention at Washington in
1919, but by logisiation to reduce further the
heurs cf labour in industry. I make that
suggestion in view cf what I think is a prac-
tical and a pressing problem, and I would
like the government to take it seriously into
consideration during the recess. At toast a
study should be made of the problem. with
the resources which the government have for
undortaking a study cf that kind. Some
leadership might be givon te the government
of the day by the recommendations cf such
an invostigating body. At ail evonts it would
give this country seime idea as to the prac-
ticability of the introduction cf such legis-
lation.

Mr. BENNETT: Mr. Chairman, tbe gov-
ermont has net any present intention cf
appeinting a commission for that purpose,
nor can I see that there is any reason in
anything that lias been stated here te-niglit
or at any other time that would warrant the
governinent in taking any such action. It
lias been stated se frequontly in this house
on the ether side, and very strongly by those
with whom. the hon, gentleman who bas just
taken his seat (Mr. Mitchell) is associated,
that Canada's expert business is the groat
mattor fer consîderation, and that the reten-
tien cf our place as an expert country is of
primary importance to the development cf

this dominion. If the hion, gentleman who
lias just taken his seat will explain just hew
a country werking six hours a day is te cern-
pete in the markets of the world, on the
basis suggested by himnself and his friends,
with a country whese workmen work eight
or ten or twelve heurs a day, and sometimes
longer in soviet Russia. hie would be doing
something which no one else has yot been
able te de. The question is very simple: Is
Canada (losirous of engaging in expert busi-
ness or net? If se, must she meet the cýom-
petition te which I have referred? If se,
can she lesson lier hours of labeur to six and
expect to pay the same wages fer a six-hour
day, and compote wvith a country whese wvork-
mon work for haif that wage and toil for ten
heurs a day? Notwithstanding ail that hias
been said with respect te the willingLioss of
men te work, my observation lias been that
rocently in Vancouver men who were employed,
led on by agitators, left their work and joined
in a procession of people not desiring te work
any time at aIl, but rather desiring to be free
from. work and be supported by the state.
Thiero is n tendency abroad in the world
te sc hexv little wvork can ho donc, net how
rnuelh, and te sec hiow few hours can ho
workýed. net hew many. The purpoeoef rogu-
lating heurs of labour by the state orngin-
ally was that there mnight ho hours of leisure
and epportunity for scîf-improvement, and
that men should net ho more machines nor
labeur a commodity, but when the end that
lias thus far been reachod was attained it was
amazing the willingness with which some peoplo
began te eontend that eight heurs a day was
tee long and that six would ho a botter
numbor of heurs te labour. Some put it on
the ground of mass production, some on the
ground that after aIl, eighteen heurs for
sloop and enjeymont wvas preferable te twelve
heurs, and doubtless thcy wore right; but I
think it will ho a long time beore the par-
liament <if Canada passes a statuto fixing the
six-heur day.

Mn. WOODSWORT}{: The Primo Minister
did net state in what countries mon woe
wvorking oighit, or ton or twvelve heurs a day,
As the Prime Minister I think knowvs, in Most
of the European ceuintrios the number of heurs
of work is rather less than the heurs that are
worked in some of the industries in Canada.
I do net know just which the ceuntries are te
which the Prime Minister referned with which
we would ho in cempetition. Further, I regret
exceedingly that the Primo Minister would
seek te îiply that thene is any largo number
of mon who de net want te werk. I am quite


